Introduction disturbances result in smaller\ more isolated and {hard!edged| patches surrounded by a hostile matrix[ Habitat patchiness is believed to a}ect most aspects of the biology of a population[ Allee e}ects "Dennis One fundamental process underlying the demographic and genetic implications of habitat fragmentation is 0878^Burgman\ Ferson + Akc žakaya 0882#\ popu! lation size and e}ective population size "Chesson altered spatial pattern of the individuals "dispersion pattern# comprising the population[ The change in 0870^Boecklen 0875^Lande + Barrowclough 0876F ahrig + Paloheimo 0877^Pearman + Wilbur 0889^dispersion is brought about through alterations of the dispersal distance distribution[ Two distinct aspects of Foster + Gaines 0880\ La Polla + Barrett 0882D i}endorfer\ Gaines + Holt 0884#\ intraspeci_c com! the fragmentationÐdispersalÐdispersion relation may lead to reduced population viability[ petition "Rennau 0880^Bjo Ârnstad + Hansen 0882#\ immigration:emigration rates "Stamps\ Buechner + 0[ Habitat fragmentation may generate aggregated Krishnan 0876#\ stability of the dynamics "De Jong dispersion patterns if dispersal is restricted[ The aggre! 0868^Hassell 0879^Hassell\ Comins + May 0880^gation may lead to enhanced competition in patches Kareiva 0889#\ and\ ultimately\ extinction rates "Lev! of high density and to ine.cient resource utilization ins 0869^Soule 0875\ 0876^Burgman\ Akc žakaya + in patches of low density[ As a result\ the overall Loew 0877^Burkey 0878^Gilpin + Hanski 0880^productivity of the population is diminished[ Burgman et al[ 0882# have all been postulated to be 1[ The lowered rates and distances of dispersal may functions of habitat patchiness[ Much current scien! result in a more structured pattern of genes in space[ ti_c focus on these issues is centred around the process This may\ in turn\ lead to reduced e}ective population sizes and elevated levels of inbreeding and genetic
017
There is a high degree of species!speci_city in structures is still in its infancy "Ims 0884^Lima + centres were selected as the main home ranges descrip! tor "Andreassen et al[ 0882# because a univariate mea! age biweekly trappability of adult females\ as esti! mated from CormackÐJollyÐSeber models\ was sure of an individual|s {home site| was required for the subsequent analyses[ The centre was estimated 9=86 2 9=92 "mean 2 1 SE# in 0889 and 9=81 2 9=92 in 0880 "Johannesen\ Andreassen + Steen 0886^from the capture data using the harmonic mean method "Dixon + Chapman 0879#\ because this is Johannesen + Andreassen\ unpublished data#[ The _gures for adult males are similar[ Average biweekly more robust to scarce trapping data than the geo! metric centre[ The centre was generally found to be trappability estimates for juveniles were 9=80 2 9=93 "0889# and 9=79 2 9=96 "0880#[ Any unmarked animals close to the centre of activity from radio tracking[ The nest\ when uncovered by radiotelemetry\ was always were marked by toe!clipping[ MotherÐo}spring relationships were established by means of~uorescent found in the vicinity "mean 2=5 m\ range 9=9Ð 6=6 m\ n 8# of the home!range centre as estimated pigment marking of lactating mothers in combination with growth curves of young and mothers "to establish The mantel correlation coe.cient "Manly 0880L egendre 0882# was used to measure the correlation al[ 0883# prohibited the use of biochemical markers for establishing paternity in the experimental popu! between the matrilineal and spatial proximity of indi! viduals " Fig[ 3# as calculated by {R| for the Macintosh lations so {relatedness| is taken to mean matrilineal proximity[ This quantity was measured by the distance "Legendre + Vaudor 0880#[ The correlation coe.cients were computed for biweekly intervals for between the animals in the matrilineal pedigree[ Mother!o}spring and full sibs "_rst!order relatives# the two sexes separately[ The time series of mantel correlation coe.cients were investigated with respect were given a value of 0:1\ {half sibs| "the same mother but di}erent litter# were assigned a distance of 0 Ð to strain\ habitat con_guration\ year and sex using a repeated measure ANOVA "in the same way as for the "0:1# 1 [ Generally the genetic distance between two animals was assigned the value of 0 Ð "0:1# n \ were n is analysis of dispersion pattern#[ Due to the low number of adult animals in some of the experimental plots\ the number of branches separating the two in the family tree[ Animals of di}erent matrilines were the analysis could only be carried out on correlation coe.cients estimated from adults and juveniles pooled consequently considered of distance 0 from each other[ Mantel correlograms\ the multidimensional together[ Data for weeks 22Ð23 was excluded due to missing values[ The univariate test for signi_cance analogue of the standard correlograms "Legendre + Fortin 0878^Legendre 0882#\ were applied to inves! of the within!subject e}ect "time# was employed\ as Mauchly|s test criterion for its validity did not pro! tigate the extent to which patterns of relatedness "matrilineal relationships# were clustered in space[ For hibit such an approach "x 1 !approximation 10=11\ 
The pattern of aggregation of females with respect to habitat con_guration was Large ³ Corridor ¾ Small\ whereas that of males was Large ¾ Small ³ Corridor " Table 1# [ Habitat con! _guration and sex together explained 54) of the population level "between!subject# variation in aggre! gation[ None of the other main factors had signi_cant e}ects on the dispersion pattern "strain] 
"other than strain sex# were all insigni_cant at the
The degree of aggregation increased signi_cantly through time for females\ but not for males "females]
actions between time and the other factors were insig! ni_cant "P × 9=2#[ The data are\ hence\ consistent with All the main e}ects*possibly excluding sex*were signi_cant "habitat con_guration]
the hypothesis that the dispersion pattern has a quali! tatively similar development through time in all
interaction between the main e}ect was between habi! tat con_guration and year "habitat con! The mantel correlograms based on adult animals for the week with highest density for each plot show that _guration year] F 1\03 7=62\ P 9=993\ partial r 1 ¼ 04)^all other] P × 9=04#[ The overall model matrilineal relatedness was structured in space " Fig[ 6# [ The _rst!order relatives are signi_cantly spa! explains 77) of the "between!subject# variation in the matrilineal structuring of the populations[ Habitat tially clustered and females more than males[
The repeated!measures analysis of variance shows con_guration and strain have dominant e}ects on the pattern[ The di}erence between year is\ however\ also that the matrilineal correlation in space was stronger when estimates were based on all animals "both adults strong[ When contrasting the levels of the main e}ects and juveniles# of the populations\ as a proportion of these are pre!dispersal animals[ However\ the trends " Table 2# the interaction between year and habitat are qualitatively the same for both data sets " Fig[ 7# Table 3# [ distance[ Root voles in the wild can move up to 0 km during one night "Steen 0883#[ Animals in our "i# Females] longer mean dispersal distances at the population level were associated with less genetic enclosed populations were observed crossing the inter! 
